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EVALUATION OF THE EV]DENCE

The Board of Appeafs has considered aII of the evidence
presented, including the testimony offered at the heari-ngs.
The Board has afso considered afl of the documentary evidence
introduced in this case, as wefl as the Depart.ment of Economic
and Employment Devefopment's documents in the appeal fi1e.

FINDINGS OF FACT

The cfaimant was empfoyed as a waitress with the pofo crill
from approximatefy May 29, 1990 until her discharge on or
about Jul-y 1, 1990. She worked for the empfoyer part E.ime and
afso attended s chool .

On or about the evening of ,June 25, 1990, the cfaimant was
waiE.lng on a tabfe of four people. One of the owners of the
criIl, Gai] KapIan, was acquainted with the claimant,s
cust.omers. Therefore, she approached the claimant and told
her to provlde the table with free after dinner drinks,
courtesy-of the house. The proper procedure in such a
situation is for the drinks to be rung up on the tab and Ehen
indicate that the customers were not charged.

The cfaimanE apparently misunderstood and thought Chat if the
customers did not order aft.er dinner drinks, that the owner
wanted her to not charge them for their before dinner
cocktaifs. Therefore, she did not charge them for the
cocktails, nor did she ring up the cocktails on their check.

When the other owner of the crill, Mrs. Kaplan,s husband,
discovered that the customeus. drinks were not. rung up, he
became angry wit.h the claimant and fired her. However, the
claimant was allowed to work for two more d.ays after the
incidenE before she was discharged.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

The Board concludes that the claimant was discharged from herjob for reasons that. do not amount to misconduct under Section
6 (c) of the 1aw. The Board has held than an instantaneous
lapse in the performance of one, s job duties does not
constitute misconduct, Darnefl v. St. MarV, s Nursing Home,
549-BH-83- Similarly, in Halt v. Maryland Messenqer Servj-ce,
410-BH-86, the Board found that a singl-e incident of slight
negligence does not amounE. to misconduct.

The rulings in these cases are applicable in this case.
Afthough the claimant should have rung up the drinks on the
customers' tab, this one slight ]apse in her performance is
not sufficient for a finding of misconduct connected with herwork, within the meanlng of Section G (c) of the law.
Therefore, t.he decision of the Hearing Examiner is affirmed.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

The claimant. was employed by the pofo Griff on May 29, 1990. Atthe time of her separation from employment on July 1, L9gO, she
earned $2.09 an hour plus tips as a waitress.
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SeveraL days before the claimant,s separation from employment,
she was told by the owner,s wife to give two cusLomers, who were
friends of the owner, after dinner drinks "on the house.,' The
couple had not ordered after dinner drinks but had ordered
cocktaifs before dinner. The cfaimant did noE charge the coupfefor cocktails since the employer had told her not to charge themfor after dinner dri.nks. The claimant coul-d. not find eit6er the
owner or his wife for instruction as to whether or not to charge
them for cockt.aifs. Later that evening, the employer asked the
cfaimant why she had not rung up the cocktail,s on the customer, st.icket. The cfaimant explained t.hat his wife had tofd her not to
charge them for after dinner drinks and since they did not haveafter dinner drinks she did not charge Ehem for cocktails which
were cheaper. The empfoyer appeared to be upset but said nothj-ng
further about it.
The claimant reported to work two days after the incident. Onher last day of work, the empfoyer asked her why she was there
and told her that she had been fired because she 'rstofe from his
business by giving customers cockt.ail-s. " The claimanE tried toexplain again why she did not charge Ehe customers for the
cocktalls but the employer said thaE. he did not tol-erate mistakes
and that she was ,fired."

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Article 95A, Section 6 (a) provides that. an individual is
disqualified for beneflts when his/her unemplol,rnent is due toIeaving work voluntarily. This section of t.he Law has been
interpreEed by the Court of Appeals in the case of attFn v cnptr
Tarqet Citv Youth Proqram (275 Md. 69) , and in that case the
Court said: "As we see it, the phrase ,due to leaving v/ork
voluntarily, has a plain. definite and sensibfe meaning; it
expresses a cl-ear legislative intent that the claimant, by hls orher own choice, intentionally, of his or her own treL witl,
terminated the emplo)rment.. ,,

The claimant did not intend to quit her employment with the poLo
Gri]1. Rather she was discharged by t.he employer, within the
meaning of section 5 (b) of the Law.

Article 95A, Section 6 (c) provides for disqualification from
benefits where a claimant is discharged for actions whichconstitut.e a transgression of some established rule or
policy of the employer, a forbidden act, a dereliction ofduty or a course of wrongful conduct committed within thescope of the employment relationship, during
empfolment or on the empLoyer,s premises. The preponderance
of the credible evi-dence in the instanE case wilf support aconclusion thac the cfaimant' s actions do not rise 'to the
levef of misconduct within the meaning of the Statute.
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